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FOR THIRTY ' run mini i
A fisherman who once usee

FORREST
for

Wa«WBf^S°C..Fj3!?M.--Fore- 
cut for New England: Fair 
warmer to the Interior; Sun 
and warmer, light to moderate west 
winds. _ _ _

E
S FLIES,Help you swim. OmiRaport 

for batting. will never be satisfied with an/thing else. They are thejnost 
beautiful specimens of the fly ti jrs art and can always be trusted 
to hold.

riment division. Two pipe» connecte* with 
the engine's exhaust, run cloee to the 
rails ahead of the foremost wheels, 
and the steam issuing from them is 
a dose which the caterpillars cannot 
resist. A clean rail Is gained by this 
method, and little trouble is now ex
perienced.

Saturday, 
may. The C. P. R. Mechanical Depar 

of this division has been called 
to continue an arrangement for rid
ding the line of a pest which is seldom 
or never encountered anywhere else 
than on a particular section of the lo
cal division.

Sifair

lajJ^attemsJnjBtoQk in different sizes.
■>:

condil All stand: «4 THE DRUG STORE,
100 KING STREET,

Chas. R. Wasson.

Mice Has Largs Membership.
The St. Stephen W. C. T. U. which 

held Its annuM meeting on the nth, 
claims the largest membership of any 
local union In New Brunswick. Fifteen 
members were added during the year, 

king 76. .________
Horse Inspection Today.

Dr. W. S. Simon leaves today for 
Sussex and Collins to inspect, as vet
erinary officer, the horses of the 
squadrons of the 8th Hussars, with 
headquarters at the pieces named. At of 
Buaaex he will also Inspect the horses — 
of No. 7 Co-. C. A. B. C.

Reported for Driving Fist Over Sue- 
pension Bridge.

Leonard McLennan has been report
ed by Mr. Robt. Burns, caretaker of the 
Suspension bridge, for driving his 
hbrae and buggy over the bridge at a 

tor speed than is permitted by
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Ma!loch ReelA Caterpillar Blockade.
As happens every year about this 

time, the line Is blockaded by an army 
of caterpillars, whose numbers run in
to the millions, and which makes it 
very difficult for trains to get over 
the rails between Routh and Tracy 
stations.

A Long-Standing Nuisance.
This same pest has been bothering 

the railway men for thirty years past. 
It always occurs in the same locality, 
and hitherto, the only course has been 
to drive the trains over the slimy rails 
at a great loss of time or with an ab
solute hold-up.

W. H. THORNE x? CO., LTD.MUSLIN Market Square, St. John, N. B.Seven Miles Of Them.
On Wednesday and Thursday nights 
this week, the line of caterpillars 

was seven miles In length between 
these two stations, and Cork. Two 
engines had to be put ahead of the 
Montreal train, and even wltfc the ad
ditional power, the distance was cov
ered very slowly. .

A more effective method than 
sprinkling with Bordeaux mixture has 
"een devised by the railroad, and one 
which is much cheaper for the com-

Are Strong-Smelling.
One feature of the nuisance, which 

appeals particularly to the train crews, 
is the malodorous nature of the little 
beasts when the train wheels crunch 
through them and administer a par
tial cooking.

Train-dispatcher Whiter Brown de
scribes the bugs as blWn In color, 
and varying from half an Inch to an 
Inch and a half In length. Their color
imparts to the rails the appearance ______
of two long streaks of rust, miles in sa ec 25 35 and 5ÛC. length, a fact which makes the C. P. 1V’ 13» 33 *,nu
R. all the more anxious to get rid of 
them, as the road boasts of maintain
ing a permanent polish upon lie metal.

20th Century Brand Suits“They may be washed- 
And the colors wUrnot run; 
A child ca* chap them 
And havefotMpf fun.” •eld by ue, ere TAILORED ell the way through—hand ehaped, eut, eewed, FITTED BY NEEDLE AND 

BRAIN rather than by the hot Iron.
That la, ttyy don’t depend on 

elegance.
Fit that la PREegED In, aeon vanlehee. Fit that la MADE In, STAYS.

Many Modish Models, $15 to $^5. Other satisfactory makes, $16 to $18.
OUTING TROUSERS. A KtUTasapMfent of good goods, cut

C**fflfinade with ski# and care, $2.50 to

of 0Mr.
the finishing PRESSING for the pe+manonce of their fit, shapeliness andK?In

al Blows Them Off The Track.
Steam is the power used, and It Is 

applied frofln an apparatus attached to 
locomotive No. 1200, the largest on the

» Superintendent Barclay.
Mr. C. N. Barclay, of Halifax, super

intendent of the Halifax and South
western Ballway, passed through the 
city yesterday in his private car. 
wmoh waa attached to the Montreal 
express. Mr. Barclay had been west 
over some other parts of the Macken- 
ale Mann lines. He was return
ing to Halifax.
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E. G. Nelson $ Coth
ed
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scon ACT INSPECTOR SEIZED 
LIB. ELECTION LIQUOR TAKEN TO 
QUEENS CO.; CASE UP YESTERDAY

Ca*

Rei a
Cor. King and Charlotte Sts.

lu

4 68 KING STREET,A. GILMOUR,Are Going to Europe.
Mr. Hector L. Landry, M. A..LL.

B., and bride, of Edmonton, Alberta, 
who have been attending the gradu- 

• alien exercises at 8L Joseph’s UUnl- 
veralty, anticipate having a pleasant 
trip across the Atlantic. They will ^ “2 ti™* TiZ
Ireland, and will visit the leading 
cities of Europe.

Reeilved Severe Burne.
Mrs. William McAuley la a sufferer 

from severe burns which she receiv
ed at her home a day or two ago.

While engaged in papering, Mrs. Me 
Auley upset an oil lamp which ex
ploded and Ignited her garments.
About the breast, hands and head, 
ifha was severely burned, and la suf
fering great pain from the effects of 
the accident. Dr. C. M. Pratt attend
ed her.

r TAILORING AMO OLOTMIMO.

SPECIAL LOW PRICES WILL PREVAIL AGAIN

Friday and Saturday
to

sued instructions to his deputy to R 
seize the lot. Sheriff Williams now 
has them confined In a cell In the 
Gagetown court house. V

Yesterday, Mr. • W. B. Wallace, K. v\ 
C., acting for the plaintiff, argued that 
the Scott Act inspector had no right - J 
to seize the liquor on the ground that I 
no search warrant was Issued, which I
is, Mr. Wallace claims, necessary un- \
der the act.

Mr." A. A. Wilson, K. C., and Mr.
John R. Dunn, of Gagetown, for the 
defendant, claim the inspector did 
not need a search warrant to seize 
liquor, as he had that right by vlr-

yesterday in chambers.
The case is Thomas Mitchell of 

West St. John vs. Robert F. Davis.
Scott Act Inspector for Queens Co., 
and is an action of replevin.

Yesterday’s proceedings were devot
ed to trying out proof of claim of pro
perty. His Honor reserved decision.

During the last Dominion election 
campaign the plaintiff took a quantity 
of Liberal vote catchers and one thou
sand campaign cigars into Queens—a 
Scott Act county for some time.

Inspector Davis seized them on Is- tue of his office.

it
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up to $7.00Linen and. Parcels Shirt Waist Suits qf $2.59,
Just a fsw of ths Lustra Drsssos loft from last week. Brown and Green only, at $&49, were $7.00 
Another lot Sateen Underskirts at 89c., $1*25 quality^
Ladle»’ White Nlghtdreeeee, four very jfetty stylep'we 
25 dozen more of the Ladlee’ Undervdfts et^pr 26 <
Lot Men’s Light Wash Veste, were ÉV.50 at $1.00 to clear the lot.
Lot Men’s Soft Bosom Shirts, werJ$1d0^fl.2B and $1.50, all at 89 cento.
Men’s Balbrlggan Underwear at Suit, regular $1.00.

re $1.60 and $1.76, Friday and Saturday at $1.19.
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\\

Mr.. Mary Ann Gordon.
Mrs. Mary Ana Gordon, wife of Mr.

Frederick Gordon, died Friday morn
ing at 8 o'clock, at her residence 63 Si- 
monde street, after an lllneBa of six 
years. She waa taken seriously 111 
last Monday.

Mrs. Gordon waa 64 years of age 
and leaves besides her husband, one 
Bister, Mrs. Geo. Roes, of Fredericton,
N. B.

The funeral will he held tomorrow 
at Cedar Hill cemetery.

-------------^------ r..,- Mr. George Green, one of the best
Will Celebrate Silver Jubilee. known men in St. John, passed away

On Saturday, June 26th Inst., Rev. |ast „|ght Oeath came With great 
J. J. O'Donovan, pariah priest of the 81lddeDnei8 for Mr. Green day only 
Church of the Assumption, in Carle- been a few day8 He was 68 years 
ton, will celebrate the silverJubilee of Qf age and waa twke married. His 
his ordination. The parishioners of brh[ wi(e wae Mja9 Mary Ann Comp* 
the Church of the ton, of Prince Edward Island, who
to attlnply mark the anniversary of dled ,n 1885 HIi second wife was
Father Donovan s ordination. On M|gB Margaret Taylor, also of Prince 
Sunday evening, June 27 they will pre- ™dwar(î isiand who survives, 
sent him With an Besides his wife Mr. Green leaves
8%r2ninMrasL™.snMe9.,Zs three sons, Frank. C.. of Je,.on, B. 
ol Sarity aje to kive an entertain- ^ H ot Nei80n, B. C. Three broth-
nent In St. Patricks hell. ers, Major H., of this city; Welling-
. 4. . ___, ^ ni.orH.riw Bov» tohfl of Grand Lake, James, of PrinceAnother Crowd of Disorderly Boy . Bdward l8landf alld two sisters, Mrs. 

eight o’clock last evening of- A thur Cralg, ot Springfield, Mass.. 
Ties H. MarshaU was given a an4 Mr„ y*aton, 0f Brooklyn, N. Y„ 
he corner of Dorchester and a]ao BUrvlve There are four half bro- 

Ovleton streets, where once _ again, thel% and one halt ,t8ter living.
■ dlnorteîvboy» were engaged In van- The late Mr Qreen was born In 

rr -\ldallem. They playing base ball pr|nce BdwaM l8land an,! came Inr inwl creating c«»«lderable çilat>çTt.aii e th|g provlnce wken twenty-one years 
and the raZdeds of "ection were of age He engaged in shipping and 

to eomtflaln The officer did . 1M‘ thje j. w. Scott, which
«** c|W‘«î“V thoLh toê Police he Bailed In the coasting trade. Thlrty- 

“ to n^v mï» Sen Ave years ago he sold oilt to go into 
™^M of %« hOTs thM the lime bualnees with Mr. D. J. Pur 

«*».*» Of «mjmrt of the boys than TMl waa hle bualle„ at the time
' *• ™ “• *T0W up“' of hla death. He was a member of

^ __l8. nj, B.AU.n St. Luke’s church -aad an active tem-Method let Ministers Return. worker.
Several clergymen and laymen who The funeral will be held from hla re- 

have been attending the nualonu of 8|dence on Bunday at S o’clock. Ser- 
. the Methodist conference «‘ Wood- vlce |n at Luke-8 church at 3.16. In
stock, reached the city by last even- terment in Fernhill cemetery, 
lug's Montreal train.

the number were Dr. Da
vid Allison, of Mount AlMson Univer
sity. Rev. O. M. Young, of St Ste
phen, who will preach In the Falrvllle 
church tomorrow; Rev George Or
man who will preach In Centenary;
Rev.’ W. B. Johnson ; Rev. Stanley 
Young; Mr. Humpriee, of Sussex, and 
Mr. F. 8. Purdy, who represented 
Zion Church at the conference.

SUDDEN DEATH 
OF WELL KNOWN 

ST. JOHN MAN

27 and 29 Charlotte StreetROBERT STRAIN & CO II

HOUSE OF THE 
HIGHEST REPUTE 8L John, June 19, 1909.Store» open till 8 p. m.

$7??A GOOD SUIT
% J. N. HARVEY’S TODAY

Aa announced In The Standard’s ad
vertising columns today, Messrs. J. C. 
Mackintosh and Company, members 
of the Montreal Stock Exchange, are 
opening an office on Prince William 
street for the transaction of a broker
age business In stocks and bonds and 
dealing in general investment securi
ties. They will occupy the offices on 
Chubb’s Corner formerly occupied by 
the Royal Bank of Canada.

For some days the painters and the 
carpenters have been busy effecting 
alterations which have made this one 
of the most attractive business pre
mises in the city.

Messrs. Mackintosh and Company 
are well known. They have been 
catering to the Investment needs of 
the Mart time Provinces for more than 
thirty-five years and are universally 
recognized às a financial house of the 
highest repute. They have established 
direct and exclusive private wire com
munications with Montreal, New 
York, Boston and Chicago by means 
of leased telegraph lines to these cen
tres and will In addition to their In
vestment business be prepared to exe
cute orders on a commission basis 
on the exchanges of these cities. Con
tinuous quotations will be received 
on stocks, bonds, cotton, grain, and 
produce.

The St. John office will be in charge 
of Mr. J. E. Wood, of the firm.

If you were not at this Suit Sale yesterday, you should certainly Come Today, 
This is a rare opportunity to secure » Root Good Suit tor $7.50. They are 
made from good serviceable clotha/of neat, dressy patterns, are well made, well lined,

ive dollars at most stores. The sizesI and good fitters, and would ci 
range 36 to 44,

-ou ten to
the

!

Your Ch
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ot The Lot eei1 tu

y TAILORING AND CLOTHING, 
ISO to 207 UNION STREET.J. N. HARVEY,late ft

Hosiery Sale Today i|

10c, 15c, 20c., 25c, 30c.COTTON and
LISLE THREAD AT

Ladles' Hose In Blacks only, all sixes, per pair ..
Ladles' Hose In Tans. Blacks and Fancys, per pair 
Ladles' Hose In Tans and Blacks only, per pair .,
Ladies’ Hose In Tans, Blacks and Embroidered. Including Lace Ankle Hosiery, per pair..........
Ladles' Hose in Tans, Blacks, White Embroidered, Lace Ankles and All Lace, per pair..................... 30c.

This lot la perfectly fresh. Principally manufacturers' samptos All warranted fast colors. The Blacks 
all Hermsdorf Dye. A great Bargain. Don't mise It. f

Hosiery Dep.rtment—Frony Storq.

HIGH WINDS 
PREVENT WORK 

OF TOWING

OFFICER MAKES 
TWO ARRESTS 

FOR THEFT

10c.r 15c.
20c.
25c.

Today la Bargain Day at M. R. A.’a.
M. R. ▲.’■ will be a bargain bonanza 

for Saturday shoppers, as the follov • 
ing sales will be in full swing. A Clean 
Up Bate of dressy wash skirts In pi
que, duck, and llBen crash in Cloak De
partment. A M(\ey Saving Salt? of 
Table Clotfca anANanjUns in Linen 
Room. The Gfcat Sale wtllbe
continued |in |EronBfet»e, also The 
Gingham Ipdlihislii^foe. Special 
items mayVfhad in Art Department. 
A Snap In TapAry Squares will be 
offered during thV afternoon and ev
ening in The Canfet Section. These 
sales In addition to the regular Satur
day bargains always available should 
make this a shopping day long to be

For two days past towing work has 
been suspended on the river on ac
count of the high winds, which have 

It Impossible to proceed with 
rafts of logs owing to the danger of 
their breaking up.

Four tugs, which 
the Fredericton 
mente of logs for the local mills, have 
been compelled to aeek shelter In the 
coves at different points on the river. 
The tugs meeting with this lncon- 
venclence are the Flushing, the Sea 
King, the Admiral and the Champion. 
It Is expected that they will be able 
to resume their downward trips to-

The latest
im and Large Sizes in Several Shapes.

Night Detective Frederick Lucas 
was successful In arresting two sus- 
pects for theft last evening. One 
was a colored youth of Union Alley, 
and the other a man of fifty years of

A NEW LINE Of JET BUTTONS, st<

what you want
correct Thing for Coats, Waist Fronts, Etc

Another Lot of Pearl Buttons now 
Note the priare en route from 

booms with consign-
age.

Between five and six o'clock the 
night detective placed under arrest 
Charles Dunn, the man of fifty years, 
on suspicion of stealing a quantity 
of meUl from the brass foundry of 
T. McAvlty A Sons, on Water street.

The Union Alley youth is Ernest 
Buehfan, aged 18, whose name Is fa
miliar in police circles. On Wednes
day last a bicycle belonging to Jack 
Mart, was stolen from the residence

Tender, are being received it the the^W» father Th^^Mter'^îï. | 
office of the comptroller for .upplle. prompUy roportod to the police and ““•* to Æ J’&iTthlng e™ bet 
of coal to the are department, the. Night Detective Luca. ».. put on the S,, Vora. are mor. thM
city hall, the market, and the police trail. Between nine and ten o'clock But wormier# more man
department of the city of St. John, last evening the vigilant official nv,1'. wSrm, SyrVpAa. been klU- 
About three hundred tone of coal, hard espied the colored youth Joyously "yal * worm, sy P/n 
and .oft. are called to/, to be deliver riding the bicycle around the King S* r a mai* Mars

s a™ sr œ: x œ, w*rjwrsr I Br-x «..... «•* 1W1* ctoseiy Be-d STStS? b“ StH’n^

Jack Marr. Buahfag was escorted to
U^a up. *™ «re .tlirtroubled that way.

™ îüao^kan'along^aud^U at jues 25 £TTLB'
eut at the police station, where It 7
will be Introduced Into evidence In 
the police court this morning. Bush-

“d ^ 1^24^ a,n„ Dispensing Chemist 
Magtstrato Rltohl. thl. mom- WROI,AMOWATEHLOOl TMMElIM

THE GINGHAM AND
MUSLIN SALE in full swing 
Today,

PALMER’S HAMMOCKS
Select Your Hammock f< 
Holiday.__________________ 12^ yard

Saturday Specials in Art Department.
CORSET COVERS stamped on fine white 

longdoth for eyelet and solid and 
WaMachian work. To open in front 
and to go over the head, al one 
price, each 25c

day. WORMS .* PILLOW CASES stamped on circular cot
ton for eyelet and solid work, also 
WeHachian work. Al one price, 
each 30c.

MERCERIZED COTTONS by the skein and 
in the ball. ___

Typewriting Contest.
Great Interest was taken In the 

typewriting contest which took place 
In the 8t. John Business College, on 
Thursday. Twenty-four students com
peted, and the contest was for 80 min
utes’ writing of unfamiliar matter.

Penalties were Imposed for impro
per spelling, capltlyzlniL punctuating, 
spacing, and for miytnJk letter, om-
“MÎteTiateTle ÎW,Vlt\Zw\ the flret 
prise, a gold rlngVltb a gross record 
of 481-8 wohds, add a l 

. 4d% words lar nAute. Mias Leota 
Hayward wpn tie second prise, with a 
net record of 46% words per minute.

The résulta urV a credit to Mlea 
Boyle, the teaober*aa well aa to the 
winners, as one yonag lady had only 
11 weeks' and the other 18 weeks’ 
nraetloe. Other atadenu did equally

Tenders tor City Departments

ble.1

Saturday Ribbon Special.
A special Saturday offer of Taffeta, Satin and Fancy Ribbons, from 4 to 6 inches 

wide, a large range of colors, at one special price, per yard, 15c.
RIBBON DEPARTMENT.
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E. Clinton Brown * MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.m •,A stylish dresser wt% an eeeni
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FRUITS
----- AND-----

VEGETABLES
We have a full assortment. Or. 
anges and Pineapples very low. 
Strawberries inorq plentiful. 
Wire, write 
tiers.

ne your or-

rightPrices

GO. LTD.S WILLETT
St. John, N. B.

Bare
Foot/ 
Sanaals
FOFKHILDREN

Cool, comfortable and service
able. Barefoot Sandals are Just 
the thing for the children’s sum
mer pleasure and comfort. They 
delight the little folhe. We have 
a good assortment of Skuflers 
and Bare Foot Sandale, made of 
good quality. Tan, Calfskin with 
foot protecting extensions. If 
the children are going to have 
an outing this summer, don't 
forget the sandals.

$1.00 to $1.25 a pair.

Waterbury & 
RisingKING STREET, 

UNION STREET

*
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